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INVALID MOLLIE FANCHER.

How nllllad and Hedrldden Sufferer Pasies
Her Cay and Nights.

On a warm afterpoou In July the writer
wnlked.up'DovrnnK street to theh'ouseof
Mlssv Mollle Fatacber. widely known as a,

most remarkable Invalid, In whom many
physicians have taken Interest, some hav-ing.er-

Journeyed, irord England to see
her. Both windows were wide open and
the shades half way up, The .Invalid was
reclining, propped with pillows, in that
bed where she has: lain helpless for 27

years. It is well known that, her eyes;
are sightless, but she was embroidering
with colored silk. Scattered over the cov
erlet, though in perfect order, were papers
of needles, packages of silk, scrapbook, let
Mrs neatly tied in parcels and many other
objects indicative of the activity of Miss
rancher's brain and fingers. Laying aside
her work with a pleasant smile of welcome,
she extended her hands, which, by thewayv
are exceedingly pretty.

Mollle's room, her prison, is tastefully
decorated with many touching souvenirs of
brighter days when pain had not become a
com tout guest, and when loving' hearts
hoped that the gifted girl had a sunny path
before her. Miss 8. Crosby, Mollle's de-

voted aunt, often expressed the hope that
she would outlive her long suffering, dear-
ly loved charge, but she was summoned
first Wtbe great unknown beyond. Faith-
ful friends do what lies in their power to
compensate in some degree for such an Ir-

reparable loss, and Hiss ITancher has a
grateful as well as a brave heart. But in
talking with her one forgets ' that she is
suffering. Having a keen sense of humor,
he loves fun and tries hard to forget pain

when friends are by her side.
Her many pete, too dogs, cats, squirrels,

birds, mice, etc. have been a consolation
through many weary hours. By one win-
dow stands an aquarium containing gold-
fish. In connection with this the writer
heard the following story from its owner's
lips:) "Once I had a polllwog in there
among the fish. After it developed into a
frog I made a pet of it, and it learned to
know my voice. I used to havo the aquari-
um brought .beside the bed bo that tho g

could easily jump out of it down up-
on the coverlet, and he did it every tltne
and camp bopping to my hand when I
scratched the bedclothes and- called It. I
would just put it here and rub its little bit
of a bead with ono finger, and It would
neyer move. One day that polllwogwas
gone could not bo found anywhere and
didn't I miss the poor little thlngl

"A. few days later I took'upsomo work
that had been .laid aside for a few days. J

was a white woolen shawl that I was knit-
ting and which I kept in a low basket on
this side of my bed. Well, what do you
think? When I took up that Blmwl, there
was tho polliwog all dried and shrunk up
so that he looked about like a spider. Hi-ha-

been nothing but wind and water any-
way, and he was changed into a dried up
mummy. I suppose the poor little thing
had jumped out of the aquarium to look
for mo and hopped ulong tho floor under
the bed till he come to that white wool,
which he probably took to be the coverlet,
his feet got entangled in it, and ho had to
stay there and dry up,"

When asked if she ever Invited him to
dry up, Mollis said she certainly hod not.
At one time a family of flying squirrels
kept her company and amused her during
many sleepless nights. She said, "I have
owned and lost so many pets that the yard
at the back of this bouse is a pet cemetery,
for they have all been buried there."

Turning suddenly to the writer, Mollle,
with closed eyelids, remarked, "What a.
peoullar brooch you have, llko an open fan
turned upside down."

"Yes, it was given to me by n friend who
brought it from Egypt. It represent Mout,
mother of Isis, with outspread wings. But
tell ma more of your pets."

'Oh, I have had so many. One was a
three cornered no, I mean a three legged
mouse. The poor little thing. Whoa any
one asks you how many logs a mouse has,
you had better reply that it depends upon
how many it has lost. Well, the heroin
question was minus one trotter. Whether
lost' in noble warfare or in a common raoiise
trap I never ascertained. Trols pled wo
very sociable and grow so intimate with
my canaryblrd that tho two became fast
friends. The mbuse would frequently run
ap the white curtain to the cage, and Just
a soon m he came within reach the canary
would take seed in his beak and hurry to
feed the cripple. At night the mouse got
light Into the cage, and tho two frieqds
slept side by side there on the porch. How
Trols pleds managed to bold himself on
with ease and comfort U more than I can
tell." Brooklyn Eagle.

Tho Etiquette of Glvluj Up Oue's Seat.
A Parisian newspaper says that It shows
want of good breeding for a lady to per-

mit a gentleman to give her bis seat in a
crowded publlo conveyance and addsi
"Nothing can be more annoying for seated
travelers than this mutual exchange of so
eallsd courtesies and congratulations which
goes on at their knees and threatens their
feet, perhaps more or leas aulloted with
corns. Remain seated, gentlemen. Be-M- in

seated," It the Frenchman who
woU this had ever gone through the

of having a lady decline a seat he
ere!, he might write another Chapter
0Mt the want of good breeding In refus-

ing wall meant courtesies of strangers. The
Kw Jersey commuters who cross the fer-
ries during the rush hours have solved the
MMeultto of this whole perplexing mat-
ter ii a thoroughly democratic way. When
a gentleman ou A crowded boat sees a lady
AfitH'OACkiHK who he thluks would apurtct-M- a

a Mt, he waits till she Is nearly oppo-
site to klu), and then without demonstra-
tion of Any sort lie simply rises and goes
out oa the deck. The lady Is free to sit
tow or stand up, as she prefers, and the

MMtlewA runs no risk of a snub. New
york Sun,

Whore Tailless Cats Ar found.
The tslllew cuts of the Isle of Man have

Alwaya been a puutle. Where did they
Bowefromf They Are cut off quite short In
the tall, but otherwise are tmieh m other
At. TJwSjmnU ArradU supposed to

kr Uti them when the don's vessel were
wrecked la the Irish a. Hut the U a

fl f UlllsM cU la Jamb. CeuM tiu

r swj

LITERARY MOTES.

'The New Era," by Josiah Btrong,
D. D. (Whoever begins thia'worlr, will
not fail to finish It,-fo- to the accuracy
and philosophical impulse of a histo-

rian the author adds the grace of a'

romancer. The great problem of to-

day Is how organization and individ-
ualism can be so adjusted as to tielp
each other and so bring about-- "The
New Era," when tho social extreme
shall uot exist, and all shall live in
comfort. The book is so well written
as to command the attention of all. It
is one of the best things of this decade.
Baker & Taylor Co., New York,

"The City Without a Church," by
Henry Drummond. This is one of the
author's best works, and in It there are
passages which stand out in tho reader's
mlnd'as vlvidly-as- pictures wrought by
a painter's brush. Thepublisliera de-ner-

great praise for the1 manlier- - they
Issue the works of this author. They
are bound in a manner to make an ac-

ceptable birthday or holiday gift. Jas.
Potts & Co., New York.

"Truth and Fiction," By Paul Came.
This dainty little volume of tales is full
of information put into such pleasing
form that it is a pleasure instead of a
ask to gain It: It possesses the authorc
;U8tdmary merits and is a very readable
oook. Open Court Pub. Co., Chita'
go.

"The Chief Factor" (A tale of the
Hudson Bay Company.) By Gilbert
Parker, is a book with an object'and
naturally revealed in the actions of the
characters and the consequences of the
tame. The characters stand out so
clearly and distinctly one is reminded
of those in Dickens works who seemed
like actual acquaintances. Home Pub.
Co. New York.

"Mostly Marjorle Day" by Virginia
F. Townsend. is an entertaining story
which Incidentally gives ,a fair idea of
social life in summer resorts. The
characters are well drawn and the
word-picture- s of waterfalls, mountains,
utc., make it worth reading.. The mor
al tone of the book is above criticism
and it may be classed among perfectly
harmless stories. Lee & Shepherd,
Boston.

"Green Fields and Running Brooks"
by Jas. Whitcomb Riley Is another ad-

dition to our literature from the pen ol
a deservedly popular autnor. Tne
mingling of wit and pathos. In this book
make it restiul. Tho author sots forth
in a pure and simple style and familiar
loving way the feelings of the bum id
heart so as to reach every reader.
Bowen-Merril- l Company, Indianapolis.

"Market Gurdenlng and Farm Notes"
by Burnet Laudreth, is treated In a
helpful, practical way and would prove
a mine of gold to many' nman. If only
men could see how much they would
gain by reading a book like the above
they would have it at any cost. Orange
Judd Company, New York.

"Real Cookery" by Grid, is a plea for
simple, well cooked dishes in place of
tho Indigestible slops with French
Haines. It Is well written and contains
helpful suggestions not found tn the
average cook-boo- k. Cassell, Pub Co.

How to Qet a Handsome Husband.
" When'er some lucky Indian maiden

Found a red ear In debunking-- ,

'Mimical' crlea they alt gettior;
MuBuul' you shall have a sweetheart
You shall have a handsome husband."

Tho baudsome man always admires
the beautiful woman, Theu slinpix
make yourself beautiful. Remove nil
blotohes. pimples, "forked signs of tur-
key trucks" from your features, by the
use of Dr. Pleroo's Favorlto Prescrip-
tion, a tonio to the nervous, circulatory
and prooreatlvo systems. Itsusebrngf
rosea to the cheeks aud Bparkle to the
eyes. Take It, und you will, like the
ludlan maiden, find a "red ear' In
good health, an omen of future bappl-uess- ,

Guaranteed to give satisfaction
In every case, or money paid for it re-
funded,

Mr friend, look here l vou know hmr wMik
and nrvou your wife Is. and you know that
Carter's Iron llllnwll relieve her, now why
not oa luir uDuui u ana buy her a box. T

A Woman Who la Vftfllr. nrvnitl anA ftlaArw
lets, aud who has cold hands aud reel, can-
not leel and act like a well pfram arlet'sIron 1'llls equalise the circulation, remove
ubrvouineaa, and give strength and rest.

A man's wife should alwnva ho th uma
esneola ly to her Inuband. hut if ha u vmk
and n rvouc, aud tuea Curler's Iron fills, shecannot be, for they make her "feel like a dinerat person." so they all say, and their' hua.
band say so too I

CflHS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
south Commercial Ht,, Salem.

All ktnda Fresh, oalt and Bmoked Meats
and Bausases.

KRKB DKUVKar.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Real Estate, In amounts andUme to suit, Mo delay in oonaldertaK loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Iloom iz. Uunh Bank block, 6 lSdw

World's Fair, Chicago.
" S sla Uruunlai batht on Terjr Boor.

Um UC JTCUINO TXUSS known by BOUtuM
minwL i wrlMron. ouj iiu fclu
ynii iimMrr.joiopSQi2ia
v0 yiku) arose o

JSrtT M' MJW-K0-- 3 PILE REWW,

Bold by BwLttt Vim BLype,
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rjHt0 CAPITAL .JOTJBNAli, THUESBAT, SEPTEMBER X, 18,
Senator Weathcrford's Record

CoRVALi.18, Sept 1. There has been
a special term of circuit court here held
byUudge Fullertonto hear motions In
several cases In which the O. P. Rail
way, la Interested. 8enator Weather-for- d,

of Albany, was here representing
some of the heavy depositors in Ibe
Hamilton, Job & Co. bank. He is not
losing sleep over the attacks on his- - po-

litical record at Salem and smiles at
some of the alleged charges made.
Being aDemocrat'he was not chairman
ofany senate committee, nor.of any. in-

vestigation committee. Of course jthe
statement that be had four clerks at
$5.00 a day, Is a fair sample of the quad-
ruple extract of political lies now pass-
ing current in some newspapers. He
neither selected nor named any clerk, .

regular or special, nor got any of the
profits or advantages of having done
so. He posted most of bis bills in bis
files himself.

He went to Walla Walla on a special
committee on jute mill and the chair-
man reported mileage for each member
who went. He drew that besides bis
mileage from Linn county as senator,
and it just about met his increased ex-

penses for having had to go to Walla
Walla. The charge that he approprl
ated mileage that he was not legally
entitled to has no foundation in fact.

.As to the charge that he took codes,
session laws, and refused to ask que-tlou- B

in the Downing investigation, the
senatrr considers them so trivial as to
be really not worth talking about. It
has been the universal custom in the
Oregon legislature aud all legislatures
to vote the members codes and session
lavvs. They are not all lawyers and
out of their duty to serve the people
intelligently as law makers grows this
right to havo these books.

From tho constitutional convention
to the most recent session of the general
assembly this practice has prevailed,
and the most eminent men in the state
of all parties availed themselves of the
privilege. Iu the Downing Investiga-
tion Senator Willis was chairman and
the people making the charges were
represented by as keen a lawyer in fer
retlng out "technical or commercial
irregularities, as tbero is at Salem, John
A, Carson. Weotberford's record as' a
man and lawyer,as a senator and public
man can not be successfully drugged
in the dirt for personal ends.

Conservatory of Music.

Willamette University, Salem, Or.,
School of music for piano, organ, violin,
aiuglng, orchestral instruments, barmo-uy- ,

counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
aud higher musical composition, Xso
better grade of work done west of the
Rocky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Sept. 4tb.
Send for annual year book or address,
Z. M. Parvln, Mus. Doctor, musical
director. 8 9 2mddsw

Willamette University

FIFTIETH YEAR.
Oldest, Highest and Most Extended

Institution of Learning in the Pacific
Northwest

Sixteen courses of Instruction, from
Grammar, through Academic aud Col-
lege, to Theology, Law and Medicine.

Splendid Courses for Training In
Teaching, Business, Art, Elocution
and Music. Several Post Graduate
Courses. Stronger and better than ever.

It's Woman's College affords an Ideal
home for young ladles with unsurpassed
facilities for their care aud training.

Tho school year opens Sept. 4, 1893,

For Year Book and all informatioL
relating to school management aud
course of study, address,

President GEO. WHITAKER, D.D.

For finanolal information, address,

Rov. J. H. R001K, Agent,
Salem. Oregon.

DOWN GO THE RATES!

Tlio TJnlou Pacific now leads with ro.
auoea raes to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, macntiln
eutly equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclining chair car and
fast time, make It the best time to tro.
el. Two trains' leave from Portland
dally at 8:45 a. m. aud 7:30 p. m. Therates aro now withlp reach of all, and
everybody should take advantage of
thorn to vult'tbe world's fair aud their
friends In the east. Send for rates and
schedules of trains, and do not purchase
"UH1IVO ISUUI KIKJI UUUBUlllUg JuOlSO eg

Brker, agest, Salem, Or.
W, H. Horuwrt,

Asa't Gen'l Rasa. Ajrent, U. P.,
Portland, Or.

DR. GUNH'S

JMII t5 ONION
TjlaTatSf liX STJsKy
XSviQ AS1 KV-- SYRUP

rtn cowrn$3fc& CHM
MB CMtUF.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
la raljMV family of nln bUOra. nr onlyfmtif lb Oauah. Citia kuA Croup w onlaaUND. II llft M ITcU K4i,u llwurarty
6mm . ow y. jRBdMlirw Uk Dr.

Oalfo Syrnp. Ba U ijrfady prsar4
UhTnimii, TaeasWi4aIifMt4'

BoU br BkU fc ya81y(4.
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LOWS D. VAMDERVERE,
Ose of tie fort kaowa Uatiness men in OUcego,

representative ofthegmt Bra&treet Oo.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

' HWSTRATIQNi

Dr. irtlet Sfe&eel Co., JRftAarf, XnS.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in Informing roll

of tho very beneficial results which have followed
tte nse of Da. Miles- - RcsroiuTiys NrnviNc
In tbocaseof rarielf and wife. Forayearlwas
rublect to a distressing pein at the base of the
brain and ewer portion of the spinal cord. I

s i w v. lost flesh and was greatly
troubled with sleeplessness.VUnbt Nervine was highly

recommended to sae. My ease had been so obstf-nat-e

that I had aq enfidence in the efficacy of
any medicine. Yet as h' Ian resort I consented to
trlve It a trial. Much to mv rarorlie. I exrjcriem
marked benefit; ray sleeplessness disappeared:
my headache was removed ; my spirits and general

"-- '" rf-t- j ,' atf m sat Wftly taprov-- i nuuortiuoea. I soon
OAINCD TWENTY POUNDS'. AIL THIS OCCUHBI0
arrca lcarncq aNR well known hysicibtorailed, mywueutamngine nervine wunato beudxreeulle, Louis D. VunHavsui. '

SOLD eHAPOilTIVE GUARANTEE.

THY DR. PULES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT

gold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Balenxj

Baby cried,
Mother Bi'glied,

Doctor prescribed : Castoria

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Ourront by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, September 1, 4 p. m. Office
Daily- - Capital Jodrnal. Quota-
tions for day and up to bour of going to
presa were aa follows:

balkm produce market,
fboit.

Apples 75o to $1.00 a bushel.
Blackberries wild 50cts. a gallon;

tame o eta. a oox.
Peacbes 85o to $1.00 a box.

BUTCHKR STOCK.

Veals dressed 6i cts.
Hogs dressed 6J to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Sbeep alive $1.60 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1.60 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.20. Retail $3.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $19 and $20.

WIIEAT.
Old wheat on storage 48 cents. New

wheat 60 cents.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats old, 38 to 40a, new 30c,
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild in bulk, $6 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1,

05 to $1.00 per cwt. No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Peas and beans-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon.'
wool nest. luo.
Hops Small sale, 16 to 17c.
Eorgs Cash, 20 cents.
Butter Beat dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked rueats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new, 60c. to 60c.
Oulons 1 to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34o. Caraway seed, 18c,

Aulse seed, 20o. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND FELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
75 eta to $1,25. No quotations on furs.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 8 to 10 cts; broilers 10lol2;

ducks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc

Flour Standard, $3.40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Old wblte,40o per bu. ; grey, 86o;
rolled, In bags, $0.256.60; barrels,
$6.600.75; cases, $3.75.

Hay Best, $1015 per ton.
Wool valley, 10 to 12c,
MJJlstuus Bran, $18.00; shorts, $21;

ground barley, $22023; chop feed. $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
ceutai; miuaung, fsxgva per ton: Drew-In- g

barley, 90U5o per cental: chicken
wheat. $1.25J1.25 per oent&l.

Hops Old, 10 to 16c, new 15 to 17.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oreron fanovcreraerv.221fa
25c; fanoy dairy. 20fa22lo: fair to Kood.
1617o; common, 147 to 15o per lb; Call
foruia, 8544o per roll.

I'neesa Oregon, 12J; .Eastern
twins, 16c; Young Amerlcnu, 14o per
per pound; California fiats, 14c

Egga Oregon. 16 to 16o per dozen.
Poultry Chickens,old,$4.00; brollerd,

large, $2 003.0u; duoks, old, $4.60
6 00; young, $2 604.00: geese, 8.00
turkey, live, 14o.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Won); Oregon Eastern choice. 10(3)

lOo; do Inferior, 89c; do valley, 12

Hope 1821o.
Potatoes Erly-Itose-

, 3050, Bur--
tMtnRB, . 4075o per cental.

Onlona 7686o per coutal tot red.
fm v.ovtfuu iir ouvrirniuB. m

xjariev .treen, bsmtoo per oental
for gocA quality autf 83Jo for choicer
brewing. $ .00 per oeotal. ''

UAUr-JUlU- Btf, f1,00 I.W.

Board Snrlmmers of the Sandwich Islands.
One of tho most venturesome sports

practiced by any people is tho surf
hoard swimming of the Sandwioh Is
lands.

Nearly every ono has experienced the
delights of surf bathing, with, its exhil-
arating rush and battle with the tonic
waves." Tliis pleasuro is keenly enjoyed
'by the Hawalians, who pursue it with
singular abandon.

The surf board is a plank of light
wood 12 to 14 feet long, with one end
rounded. The edges axe also rounded,
hnt the other end of the board is left
square. A piece of cloth is usually
bound around this end, perhaps for the
support of tho foot while swimming, or
rather being projected like a cannon ball
by tho wave.

A crowd of natives will swim out,
towing their boards, diving under and
dodging the heavy rollers coming in
until they aro quite a distance from
land. Every third wave is larger than
the others, and on the broad back of this
huge breaker the natives ride in like the
wind. Sometimes they stand erect on
the boards, but they usually crouch 'or
lie down, and keep balance with a' dex-
terous stroke of the foot or hand or by
swaying the body. This sport is not
without mishap, but tho natives are such
"water dog8,uthat ' the accidents rarely
terminate fatally.

iCaptain Cook says that he saw with
horror one of theso surf boards dashed
into pieces but an instant after a man
had quitted it. To be compelled to
leavo the board and dive back under tte
wave is considered very disgraceful, and
besides the oiled;-- polished and highly
valued board, which has required a whole
tree trunk for its manufacture, is lost.
St. Louis Republic-

Not aXoit Art.
ArchtcoloRlsts and antiquarians in their

writings frequently1 refer to the manufac-
ture of flint urrowheods, eta, as a lost ait.
That is a great mistake. . The art is prob-
ably lost to tho Indians because they have
no Use for it. The stone implements have
given place to those of iron and steel, rind
the rifle and revolver have supplanted the
flint ax and arrowhead. The art of making
them is not lost, however. There are
many collectors of relics of the aborigines
who' hare studied the art of working in
flint and have become adepts. In Chatta-
nooga a gentleman has become so proficient
La the art that he has not only manufac-
tured magnificent specimens of arrow-
heads from flint, but also from the far more
brittle obsidian, and even from ordinary
glass. Chattanooga Times.

Hood's Cures

ffBBBBBHBBBBfesBBBBSkk
liliiMBMSHESfBlsHslBHsshhfi

Mra. O. EC. Titua
14 Every Dose Helps Me

When I take Hood's BarsaparUla, and I
think it the best medicine for the blood.
My bey had sorest on Ms fett
caused by JPOIHUN IVY. Tbev becameso large and painful be could not wear bis
shoes. A week otter I began glrlng him
Hood's BanaparUla the sores began to heal
sad when he had taken two bottles he was
cured." Una. a U. Titus, So. Gibson, Fa.

Hood's Pills pnreir vegeubi, and
A cot pnrgt, pain ox grip. Trrabox.,23c,i

Before doing to tho Wojld'a Fair
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestibuled, electric
lighted and steam heated, with the flu-e- at

Dining and Sleeping CarServicejln
the world,

The Electric reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and Is highly appreclat- -
eu oy an regular patrons or this line.
We wish others to know its merits, as
tbe Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Is the ouly line In tbe west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. CASKY.Trav.Pass. Agt,
225 8tark St., Portland, Or. tf

Oregon State Fair.

Under tho management of the State
Board of Agriculture, on the State
Fair Grouuds near Salem, oommeno--
jiJKDpumoer iitn, lbvs, ana con
tinulng one week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Will be paid as premiums for Ptoev, IVmltry.

teuuural Products, Fruits, NativeWootfs. minerals. Works insWork; taa for trials of speed. -

BtfaetfX&tMofFare ajwi Trtigfcta
os All TransporUtion LUm.

PAVItl N open four evening during theweek, with good mnslo In atlendance.THfcNKW ORAND TAND ana the newRegulation Traok are conceded to be amom
-i- . " " " U "

HvUStmb OONTEr OP .'bPKBD eachtr,mVirtiu entered fonbeo eoaiwtatbebest Held otnoruatbUear that has' beeo on
Valuable and uandrome Improvementsav been made on tbegrouodsand; buUdlas.

PREMIUM LIST.
Has been revised amd lmnnMin o,. ....
of tbe es bibltora. ' " v""

Katrles tor Premiums oloee atSprn. thewVdjrnriheKalr.and Exhlbtu betaPlace bx 10 p. m of said daj.
PKIRES 09 tnuiccinv

Men's Beaton lcfct . tiroWomen's Haoa Ttakat
Men'aDas'TlekBt 109

IdWomen's Day TlekeU- - afMacs Track Tickets, Dal y
Uomin Ui Hum f!.uiv tisLH.' " "

ChlMtwm tinil ii'Jl .!.
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MATHY
Arc
will.be
J

for

four
Give a three months" ofd baby 10 to xa

the

niaaii .
great blessing. All children
perfectly, and health

raised on the

EA6L1 BRINO

Condensed Milk, for it is the most
nourishing, rich and natural food

infants that found. Re.
frhernberthe Eagle brand

Grocer arid Druggist sell It,

THE NEW

STABLES
Completed ready .to wait on .customers. Horsee boarded by day or vtAat reasonaWortew. W--i kep famuli lifi9' ofjTrtfc.,DryBVsd Expressto
meet all denj-M- . Alaorlljffep'tlw.flnest SfallKw hkswtyfor wrvlcc.Bam-j- teeWwWbrOfsquth of tyHcT.f c PtA & CO.

i : .J

can be

and

PAEAN.
If you clean and have your clothes done up in

the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

THE lEADlM

REPU LICAN

r

all the

Press

vfLY '"

parts one'of "Eagle condensed

These low hard times rates enable every farmer to haw

his daily, paper the state of and alMhe

news of world.

water alft.

comment is fearless and Edited

by its $o-secu- ,good for tbe people,

able to deal; llf

Ftf

TRY

Ifconth

'CHILDREN

xugged

GAtLBGRDEIT

WILLAMETTE

would'Ue

orTHE'VALLEY.

MPEST NEWSPAPER

Receiving

Associated

INDEPENDENT

I I
Dispatches

$31

THE

LOOfor.

BROTHERS,
jraiofsasMiOfubJuners,

DAMf Ifflr
andknow itheHmarket

Editorial independent.

publishers government

juitland fairlyXmajTLrfl

Complete Telegraphic, State, Capital,

e'g"v MaMjtoByys.

ONE COT
2f&k?

WILY!"

'$3 a Year, PostpaUd.
The Only One Cent NWsAprosi the Cot-- More

thtn any. $x weklieti thatcoi 4 tb,'$i2 year.
No papera sent after time 5s out.

HOFER
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Months
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